AGENDA
Concord Historical Commission
Virtual Meeting
June 11, 2020
7:00 p.m.

The Concord Historical Commission will be holding a virtual public meeting on Thursday, June 11, 2020 at 7:00 p.m. To participate, you may video conference in to:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86254565246?pwd=Y1E5NGM4d0tzZWRvbkgyZmhGYUo1dz09

To teleconference, please call 877-853-5257 or 888-475-4499.
Webinar ID: 862 5456 5246   Password: 944769

Please check the following website for a revised agenda prior to the meeting, as meeting changes could occur: https://concordma.gov/AgendaCenter

In order the access this virtual meeting, attendees need to register their full name and email when logging in. Attendees will be muted and have no video ability. Applicants will be permitted audio and video as a Participant during their scheduled agenda item. If an attendee has a question during the virtual meeting, use the Raise Hand function during the public comment period for each item and the Chair will unmute one person at a time to allow them to ask their question. Attendees can also use the Question and Answer function and type in their question. The Chair will read the question. Attendees should give themselves at least ten minutes before the meeting start time to set up and register.

1) Discussion – 1651 and 1657 Main Street Demolition Delay Waiver Request
2) Discussion – 111 Ripley Hill Road Demolition Delay Waiver Request
3) Discussion – Article 48
4) Updates
   · 15 Middle Street Demolition Review Application
   · Staff Updates on Town Operations and Town Meeting

Posted: June 3, 2020